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(0 realize that the islands were not a
bargain at $20,000,000, and that we
will pay the money a long time before
we get possession of the property,

manent roll," and will forever there"- - our blood nnd bones that we are on Wc thank all custbmers for past favors and patronage and willat - Crossville, -- , Tenn., Thursday

avast sum, far exceeding all
pectations, creating a debt that fu-

ture generations will have to settle.

Recently Mr. W, A. Erwin, secre-

tary and treasurer, of the Erwin Cot-

ton Mills, Durham, was elected

Hall confessed having killed hisly acting in a manly way when we
now eleven, had a serious case of scrofula
andjerjrslpelas with dreadful sores, discharg-
ing and Itching constantly. He could not
walk. Several Dhvsieians did not beln for

after be entitled to vote, although
he may never know a letter in the

appreciate any trade they may favor us with in the future.'
We also promise that we will not ncerlect an vthinu that will en- -wife and thrown her in a well. : -oppose Southern white men with

able us in getting the highest prices at each and xevery sale: Weour votes. sixteen months. Three months' treatment
with Hood's Sarsaparllla made him per-
fectly well. We are glad to tell others of It"
Mas. David Laibd, Ottawa, Kansas, v , ;

such as it is. When Aguinaldo's
capital was taken it was announced
by administration officials that the
fighting was all over, yet during the

Richmond,- - Va.. June 10. 1898.,,"In some way, by some method, .

books. ; :::v;
5. Ct. Has this amendment been

adopted and tried anywhere else?
, A. Yes. . It is a law of the State

of Louisiana to-da- y.

expect to buy tobacco more" largely this year than ever" 'e1 ex-

pect our purchases to reach nearly one half million pounds, so if
you sell with us you get the benefit of one more straight out buyer
as w shall confine our purchases entirely to our own floor.i We- -

we must bring the race to the point J8e iTrease Liniment Co.; Nausea -"- Vomiting BDells. dlzzlnesa
and prostration troubled me for virwhere it will cease to feel that the nr Had neuralgia, grew weak and could not
sleen. My age was aeainst me. but Hnort'aonly way for it to succeed is to op-- 8ent me one dozen botUes ot Goose6. Q. How has the law worked iOse everything suggested or put Grease Liniment to be used in our
Sarsaparllla .cured me thoroughly. My
weight Increased from 125 to 143 pounds. I
am the mother of nine children. Meyer felt

present week there has been almost
continuous fighting over there, and
our troops didn't have to do all the
attacking, either. Speaking to sev-

eral army officiers, Gen. 8hafter
forth by the Southern white men. stable amongst our horses, and wein Louisiana ?

I A. Splendidly. The white peo

president of the Durham Cotton
ManTg Co., and Mr. J. II. Erwin;
sec'y and treaa. of the last named
mill. These gentlemen formerly
lived in Alamance, and ore . well

equipped mill men. The former
has recently started an educational
reform at the former mill that is
most praise-worth- y and commend-

able. , His example is worthy to be
followed.

so weu and strong since I was married as I
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said : "Gen. Lawton and his men
are achieving much success so far as
they go. The fighting against the
Filipinos, however,' is like the

invite every farmer.who visits our market to attend our sales and
they' will be convinced of the above' statements, and we believe af-

ter seeing for themselves by attending our sales from day to day
when on our market, they will favor us with their trade.

To those who have never sold with usr we will say : If you will
bring us or ship us some of your crop this season, we will prove to
you that it will be to your interest to patronize ns in-th- future as
our efforts to obtain for you the very highest prices shall not be
surpassed by any one on this or any other market. ' v

Again thanking all for past favors, hoping in the future wc may
be favored with your custom and support, we remain,

Truly
"
vour friends, - "

.r. II. WHITT & COi
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brushing away of Mies ; the moment
the brushing is stopped they come
back. The Filipinos are bound to
give in eventually, but I believe it

tjcovernor; Uussell, who has no let me know if you have it put up in
power, to protect, nf, if he has the any larger bottles or any larger llooj'ft mis earn llyer Ilia; and. only catlmrtlc to Uka with H.iod'a

The cruiser Raleigh, named for
the capital of our State, arrived at
New York Sunday and received a
royal welcome, ; On May-da- al-

most a year ago, she played a prom

is a much more serious task to sub power, does not exercise it, rather PttCKilges man tne ones sent us and
than these other white men, 1

under it in Louisiana ? '
; A. Yes. The loot State and Na-

tional election in that State was held
under it. "

.;. 8. Q. Did the negroes in Louis-
iana register under it ?

A. Not many.
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inent part in Commodore Dewey's
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launched at Norfolk and christened
by Mrs. Daisy Haywood, daughter
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